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Summary: A study has been made to investigate the in vitro equivalency of 
commercial nalidixic acid tablets produced in Turkey. Nine batches belonging to 
three brands were tested and significant inter-brand, inter-batch and tablet-to-tablet 
variations, especially in dissolution rates werefound. The percent dissolved vary 
between 6 and 95 after 30 minutes, whic/ı is the sampling time specified in t/ıe 
USP XXI. Asa result, it could be recommended to test more than one batchfor 
the evaluaıion of the dissolution properties of nalidixic acid tablets. 

Nalidiksik Asit Ticari Tabletlerinin İn Vitro Eşdeğerliği 

Özet: Bu çalışmada Türkiye'de üretilen nalidiksik asit tabletlerinin in vitro 
eşdegerligi araştırılmıştır. Üç firmaya ait dokuz serinin incelenmesi sonucunda 
özellikle çözünme hızı açısından önemli farklar bulunmuştur. USP XXJ'e göre 
numune alma süresi olan 30 dak. sonra çözünen miktarlar serilerde %6-95 
arasında degişmektedir. Sonuç olarak nalidiksik asit tabletlerinin çözünme 
özelliklerini incelerken birden fazla seride kontrol yapılmasının daha uygun ola
cagı düşünülmüştür. 

K eywords : Nalidi.xic acid tablet; In vitro equivalency; Nalidixic acid dissolu
tion rate. 
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INTRODUCTION 

N alidixic acid is an '\fitİbacterial 
agent widely used in urinary tract 

infections. The solubility of this naph
tyridine drug in water is poor iınd high 
concentrations in urine are needed for 
therapeutic efficacy, therefore the for
mulation of the tablet is important (1). 
It is a well established fact that the in
gredients and the act of producing prep
arations may effect the dissolution be
havior of the drug, which is essential in 
regard of its absorption (2,3). Especial
ly preparations containing drugs with 
poor water solubility can show signifi
cant variations in dissolution rates, not 
only between brands, but alsa between 
batches of the same brand and tablets of 
the same batch (4, 5). For the in vitro 
control of drugs with solubility prob
lems, one of which is nalidixic acid, 
dissolution testing is required. The dis
solution behavior of oral solid dosage 
forms has been shown to be a useful 
criterıon for controlling forınulation 
and process variables that can influence 
the biovailability of active ingredients 
of the dosage forıns. A dissolution teşt 
for nalidixic acid tablets has been in
cluded in the USP XX. 

In investigations made by various 
workers considerable in vitro and in 
vivo differences between commercial 
nalidixic acid tablets were found (7-9) 
and it was shown !hat release rate can be 
enhanced using new forınulation techi
niques (10). This study has been carried 
out to investigate the in vitro equiva
lency of nine batches of nalidixic acid 
tablets belonging to three ~ommercial 
brands locally manufactured. 

MATERIALS AND 
METHODS 

Materials 
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Nalidixic acid (Dolder Ltd. Basle/ 
Switzerland); samples of nine commer
cial batches of nalidixic acid tablets 
(500 mg) were purchased. The batches 
belong to three brands (A, B and C), 
which are ali locally manufactured. A1l 
chemicals used were of analytical 
grade. 

Weight Variation 
For each batch twenty tablets were 

examined. 
Assay 
Nalidixic acid contents of the tablets 

were deterınined by using the methoo of 
USP XXI 1985 (11). 

Hardness 
Ten tablets from each'batch were 

examined using Monsanto hardness 
tester. 

· Friability 
This test was carried out with twen

ty tablets from each batch anda Roche 
friabilitor was used with 100 rpm. for 4 
min.· 

Disintegration time 
The tablets ;vere examined using an 

apparatus of USP XXI standarts. Six 
tablets were tested for each batch. 

Dissolution Rate 
This test wa,s carried out using the 

USP XXI procedure for nalidixic acid 
tablets (using apparatus 2 at 6Q rpm. in 
a medium of pH 8.60). Instead ofa sin
gle point measurement at 30 min, as 
specified in the USP, the dissolution 
rates of the tablets were deterınined over 
a perioo of 1 h. 1 mi aliquots were with
drawn at present time intervals and re-
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placed by an cqual volume of dissolu
tion mcdium. The samples werc as
sayed spcctrophotometrically at 259 nm 
after suitablc dilution with O.Ol N 
Na OH. (V arian Techtron Series 634 
spectrophotometer). A total of six tab
lcts were exarnined from each batch. 
Only by the batch B2 sarnples belong

ing ıo two different bottles of the sarne 
batch were ıested. 

A calibration curve was obtained us
ing a 0.05 % solution of nalidixic acid 
in 0,01 N NaOH; 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 
0.8, 1.0 and 1.2 mi of tlıis solution was 
adjustcd to 50. mi with O.Ol N NaOH 
and the absorbances were measured at 
259 nm against O.Ol N NaOH. 

RESULTS AND 
DISCUSSION 
Table l shows that ali the tablets 

were acceptable in regard of weight vari
ation and nalidixic acid content, which 
ruled aut chemical incquivalency 
arnong the preparations tested. The re
sults indicate that the content of ingre
dicnts in these brands are 36. 1 % far 
brand A, 29.8% for brand B and 24.2% 
forbrandC. 

Hardness values of ali the batchcs, 
cxcept far B ı and B3, were alsa within 

the generally recommended limits of 4-
7 kg (12). The variation betwecn the 
batches of brand B is assnmed to be the 
consequence of different compression 
pressures. 

The friability values of brand A and 
batch B3 were low. Batchcs Bı, B2 and 

brnad C exhibited high friability val
ues. 

The disintegraıion time of the batch
es, exccpt for B2 were short. Tablets of 
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batch B2 didn't disintegratc within 60 

minutcs (B2a)- The test was repeatcd 

with tablets from a second bottle of thc 
sarne batch (B2b) and the result was ac

ceptablc, although relatively longer 
than the disintegration times of the oıh
er batches. 

In general, increase in tablet hard
ncss causes lower friability values and 
longer disintegration times. But consid
ering the results of ali thc batches to
gether no such corrclation could be ob
scrved in this study, thcrefore the 
physical characteristics of thc ingre
dients and the granulation method are 
supposed to be the cffecting factors 
(13). 

Thc significant inter-batch and 
bottle-to-bottle variations of brand B 
and batch B2 respectively are assumcd 

to be the result of a fault in manufac
ture, causing an inhomogeneous bulk. 
Differcnces in storage conditions may 
be effective as well. 

Table 2 presents the dissolulion test 
data of the samples exarnined. In ordcr 
ıo make the comparison easier the first 
order dissolution rate constants and the 
tso values were estimatcd by semilog

rathmic plot of the remaining drug pcr
cent versus time. 

According to USP XXI at least 80% 
of the drug must be dissolved within 30 
minutes. Nane of the batches of brand 
A complied with tlıis limit (Fig 1). The 
interbatch and tablet-ta-tablet dissolu
tion rate variations are great and al
though they decline as dissolution pro
ceeds, ıhey are stili significant at the 
USP sarnpling time, as shown in Figs. 
2aud3. 

' 
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"' Table 1 - Weight Variation, Nalidixic Acid Content, Hardness, Friability and Disintegration Time of tlıe Batches exaınined. 

Range of nalidixic* Hardness Disintegration 
Weight(g) acid content in % of . (kg) Friability Time 

Sarnple (±SD) tlıe declared arnount (±SD) (%) (min) (±SDı 

Aı 0.75 (±0.01) 95.05 - 96.67 6.13 (±0.88) 0.27 2.25 (±0.27) 
A2 0.74 (±O.Ol) 93.75 - 96.64 5.80 (±1.01) 0.29 3.25 (±0.93) 
A3 0.75 (±O.Ol) 93.97 - 96.63 6.95 (±0.90) 0.27 2.00 (0.00) 

Bı 0.69 (±0.02) 94.67 - 94.78 7 .30 (±0.42) 1.08 5.54 (+0.10) 

B2a 0.70 (±0.01) 96.87 - 98.37 5.98 (±1.19) 1.43 > 60 
B2b 0.69 (±O.Ol) 96.75 - 98.46 6.78 (±1.03) 1.05 12.00 (±3.51) 
B3 0.70 (±O.Ol) 99.64 - 99.88 8.05 (±1.38) 0.28 3.88 (±0.39) 

Cı 0.64 (±O.Ol) 95.74 - 96.67 5.40 (0.61) 2.29** 1.92 (±0.20) 
C2 0.64 (±O.Ol) 96.30 - 97.46 5.78 (±0.90) 1.80** 2.25 (±0.52) 
C3 0.64 (±O.Ol) 97.56 - 97.90 4.60 (±0.61) 1.64** 2.32 (±0.56) 

_J 
1 

o 
• o USP XXI limits are ± 7%. 

~ •• Laminated and broken tablets . c 
z SD : Standart deviation -O 

_,, 

.m ........... I 
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Table 2 - Dissolution Rate Dala of the Batchcs: A3Q, A6Q (% dissolved in 30 

and 60 min respectivcly), t50 and the Dissolution Rate Constant k. 

A3o (±SD; C.V) A6Q (±SD; C.V) t50 (min) k(min-1) 

Aı 57.62 71.91 

(±12.25; 21.27) (±8.51; 11.83) 23 0.030 

Az 47.83 61.74 

(±10.57; 22.10) (±11.06; 17.91) 33 0.021 

A3 43.11 58.11 

(5.58; 12.95) (±6.09; 10.49) 42 0.017 
. 

Bı 90.03 95.21 

(±5.88; 6.54) (±2.82; 2.97) 9 0.077 

Bza 6.14 9.99 

(-) (-) 

B2b 28.70 35.68 

(±11.29; 39 .33) (±12.76; 35.77) 66 0.010 

B3 87.43 93.69 

(±5.82; 6.66) (±2.47; 2.63) • 7 0.099 

Cı 94.42 97.99 

(±1.53; 1.62) (±1.13; 1.16) 4.5 0.154 

C2 89.61 94.25 

(±1.98; 2.21) (±2.21; 2.35) 6 0.116 

C3 95.63 98.44 

(±4.44; 4.64) (±3.78; 3.84) 3 0.231 

C.V.: Coefficient ofVariation 

. 
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Figure 1- Dissolution Profilcs of nine Bztchcs of :Nalidixic Acid Tablets belonging to thrcc 

Brands, (n:6), Kcy: 
Brand A; A ı : Li
Brand B;Bı: Li - - -
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Jlrand B exhibited the greatest inter
batch variations as shown in Figs. 1 
and 2. The batches Bl and B3 were 
witlıin the limit of tlıe USP, but B2 
was not. The dissolution rate of B3 was 
about ninefold of B2b. Furtlıermore 
tlıere was a significant difference be
tween the tablets of two separate bottles 
of tlıis same batch B2 and the tablet-to
tablet variationwas also great as shown 
in Figs 2 and 3. This great inter-batch 
andinter-tablet variations ofbrandB are 
in compliance with their disintegration 
times and may be due ıo tlıe inhomo
geneity of tlıe tablet bulk caused by in
creased concentration or inadequaıe mix
ing of tlıe binder (14). It can hardly be 
related to hardness or physical aging, as 

D ..... 

tlıe batches B 1 and B3 are also hard and 
Bl was procuded in the sarne year. 

Batches of brand C met tlıe USP 
limit and tlıere are no significant differ
ences between the batches and tablets 
especially after 15 minutes, as illustrat
ed iiı Figs. 1-3. Brand C passed ali tlıe 
tesis, except far friability. 

The resulıs of the study pointed out 
that the considered drug products cannot 
be regarded as interchangeable, even 
though they have the same nalidixic 
acid content and tlıe sarne dosage form. 
There is no "in vitro equivalency", not 
cinly between brands, but also between 
baıches of the sarne brand and tablets of 
tlıe sarne batch, especially in regard of 
their dissolution properties, which is 
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Figure 2 - Coefficients of Variation versus Dissolution Tiınes for Batches of the Brands, 

(n,6), Key' 
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Figure 3 - Tablet-ta-tablet Dissolution Variability at 30 ınin (USP sampling time), Key: 

Brand A; Aı' l>--, Aı' 0-, A3' 0-

Brand B; Bı ' l> - - -, B2' O B3 ' O - - -
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an important criterion far thc bioavaila
bility of tablets. 

Asa result it could be recommcndcd 
tl1at far the evaluiıtion of nalidixic acid 
tablet dissolution properties, morc than 
onc batch should be tested. 
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